
 

 

 

T he Torah prohibits the con-
sumption of íéöøù — small 
crawling creatures (i.e. crea-

tures that are low, have short legs, 
and appear to creep along the 
ground). 1 There is no difference if 
these creatures are alive or dead.  2 
The Torah deals very harshly with 
this issur and reiterates the prohibi-
tion several times. Chazal state that 
up to six Torah prohibitions can be 
transgressed depending on the type 
of insect consumed.  3 

When a person consumes for-
bidden foods, he experiences timtum 
halev, in addition to transgressing an 
issur. Timtum halev means the clog-
ging of one’s mind. The contaminat-
ing effect it has on the neshamah 
impedes a person’s ability to elevate 
and sanctify himself, in addition to 
the effect it has on one’s character 
traits. It is in connection with this 
prohibition that the Torah introduces 
the concept of timtum halev.  4       

The meforshim explain that the 
Torah highlighted this issur since it is 
very commonly violated. Given that 
insects are frequently found in many 
of the fruits and vegetables that are 

eaten, it is almost inevitable that the 
issur will be transgressed, unless 
proper caution is taken.5 

The Three Categories  
of Insects  

1. õøàä õøù –  terrestrial insects. 
These are insects that either 
creep on their belly such as 
snakes and worms, have four 
legs such as scorpions and bee-
tles, or have numerous legs like a 
centipede. Five issurim are trans-
gressed for each of these insects 
consumed. 6 

2. íéîä õøù –  aquatic insects. Sea 
crustaceans (e.g. lobster, star 
fish, crabs), and sea mollusks 
(e.g. oysters, snails, clams, 
squids) are examples of aquatic 
insects. According to some 
Rishonim, non-kosher fish are 
also included in this category. 
The signs of a kosher fish were 
discussed in the previous issue. 
Four issurim are transgressed for 
each of these insects consumed.7  

3. óåòä õøù- flying insects. 
Flies, hornets, and mites are 
included in this category. As 
many as six issurim can be 
transgressed upon consuming 
each of these insects. Grass-

hoppers are included in this cate-
gory. There are kosher varieties 
of grasshoppers which we dis-
cussed in the previous issue.  8 

Microscopic Insects 

In the air we breathe, the water 
we drink, and the food we eat, there 
exist loads of microscopic insects. 
The poskim write that the Torah only 
forbade the consumption of insects 
that can be seen by the human eye 
(i.e. of a person who has good eye-
sight). Microscopic insects are per-
mitted.  9 If, however, an insect can 
be noticed as a dot by the human 
eye, then even if the physical fea-
tures of the insect can only be identi-
fied with the use of a microscope, the 
insect is still forbidden.  10  

It is crucial to mention that often 
the insects are the same color as the 
vegetable, and as a result, are cam-
ouflaged in the leaves of the vegeta-
ble, and are difficult to detect. It is 
forbidden to consume such an insect 
despite its unnoticeable appear-
ance.11 We will discuss in the next 
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issue the proper method to examine 
vegetables and other foods. 

Uniqueness of  
Insect Infested Items 

In most situations where a for-
bidden item is mixed together with 
other items, there exists a concept of 
bitul which nullifies the forbidden 
item and permits the mixture. Foods 
infested with insects are unique in 
this regard, since in many situations, 
the concept of bitul is not applicable.  

Firstly, in order for bitul to ap-
ply, the prohibited item must be un-
recognizable in the mixture. Even 
though insects are miniscule in size, 
they can be detected through a legiti-
mate inspection. The insects are 
therefore considered an independent 
entity and are not part of the mix-
ture. According to most poskim, even 
with regard to clustered vegetables 
where the insects can’t be detected 
with a superficial inspection, it is not 
considered a mixture. In many in-
stances, merely cutting apart the 
vegetable and examining it carefully 
or flushing it with water will reveal 
many of the hidden insects.  12 

Moreover, even if an insect 
would be totally unrecognizable (e.g. 
it was totally lost in a food), still, 
there is a concept in halacha that a 
äéøá, a complete creature, cannot 
become nullified. According to most 
poskim, a complete insect is included 
in this category, and therefore, can-
not become nullified.  13 

We will discuss below the exact 
set of halachos that govern the above 
principles in further detail. Yet, at the 
onset of this issue it is important to 
bear in mind that despite an insect’s 
tiny appearance, and despite the 
small number of insects that may 
exist in a given food, the food might 
still be forbidden to be consumed. 

Insect Development 

Two of the terminologies used 
by the Torah in describing insects are 

íéö÷ù and íéùîø. The Rambam 
maintains that the term íéö÷ù refers 
to insects that multiply from eggs de-
posited by female insects. The term 
íéùîø refers to insects that reproduce 
spontaneously (i.e. on their own) 
from manure or rotting carcasses.  14 

The concept of spontaneous 
reproduction concerning insects is 
alluded to by Chazal as well. 15 These 
statements have caused a bit of con-
fusion in light of contemporary scien-
tific knowledge. Much research has 
been done in this area, and after nu-
merous experiments scientists have 
refuted the theory of spontaneous 
reproduction. For example, it had 
been believed that maggots repro-
duced spontaneously from decaying 
material. After much research, it was 
discovered that flies actually deposit 
microscopic eggs in decaying materi-
als. The living or rotting material fur-
nishes heat for the hatching of the 
eggs and food for the newly hatched 
maggots. Thus, it may seem as if 
they spontaneously emerged from 
the decayed material.  

Furthermore, a common insect 
found in vegetables are aphids. They 
too seem to spontaneously emerge 
from the vegetables. In truth, how-
ever, the females lay fertilized eggs in 
autumn that survive the winter in 
crevices and hatch in the spring. 
These eggs produce wingless females 
that reproduce without fertilization 
from males. After several genera-
tions, winged females are produced; 
they then migrate to other plants and 
continue reproduction of wingless 
females. Toward the end of summer, 
winged males are produced, which 
fertilize the winter eggs.  16 

To reconcile Chazal’s statements 
with scientific discovery, some me-
forshim explain that since the eggs 
are so minuscule Chazal did not con-
sider them significant, and since they 
seem to reproduce spontaneously 
Chazal deemed it as such.  17 Others 
claim that although they emerge 
from the eggs, nevertheless, since 

they depend on their host organism 
for some or all of their nourishment, 
it is considered as if they developed 
from that host. This is unlike other 
eggs which contain all the necessary 
nutrition for the organism’s develop-
ment.  18 

Insect development plays an 
important role in halacha. The Torah 
only prohibits terrestrial insects that 
have crept on the ground. Insects 
that developed inside a detached 
plant or any other food item and did 
not emerge from the food are permit-
ted according to the Torah.  19 If the 
insect emerged at all from the plant 
or food it is forbidden to eat the in-
sect even if it crawled back inside. 
One need not suspect that the insect 
emerged unless there is a reason to 
suspect that it did (e.g. there is a 
pierced hole from the inside to the 
outside).  20  Insects that developed in 
an attached plant are considered by 
the Torah as having crept on the 
ground and are forbidden even be-
fore they emerge. (In order for it to 
be forbidden, the insect itself must 
develop while the plant is attached to 
the ground. It is inconsequential 
when the egg was laid).  21 If any 
doubt exists as to whether it devel-
oped while the plant was attached to 
the ground, one must be stringent 
and suspect that it did develop while 
attached and remove all insects.  22 
However, if insects normally develop 
in a particular plant or food while it is 
detached, and one is unsure if it is 
presently infested, there is no need to 
inspect it prior to eating it.  23 If one 
knows that it is infested or it is com-
mon for insects to develop while the 
plant is still attached to the ground, 
the food must be examined and any 
insects found must be removed.  24 

In all cases, there is an inde-
pendent issur of åö÷ùú ìá which 
forbids the consumption of insects in 
a repulsive manner. If the insects are 
from those types that are permitted 
and they are mixed together with 
food in a manner which is not repul-
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sive to people, this issur does not 
apply.  25 

The Present-Day  
Infestation Crisis 

Many vegetables develop in-
sects while they are still attached to 
the ground, and therefore one must 
be careful of insects that developed 
inside the vegetable. Obviously, the 
level of insect infestation varies 
based upon location, season, and 
other environmental factors sur-
rounding each growing setting. It 
need not be mentioned that it is im-
portant to constantly be up to date 
regarding the growing conditions of 
the vegetables that one wishes to 
consume. Insect infestation manuals 
from other countries may not be re-
lied upon. This issue is geared to dis-
cuss the current agricultural situation 
in the United States and should not 
be relied upon for any other coun-
tries unless explicitly mentioned.  

Aside from the infestation prob-
lem which is rather widespread, a 
considerable portion of the crisis lies 
in the lack of knowledge amongst 
housewives in the area of inspecting 
vegetables adequately. For centuries, 
housewives learned the art of vegeta-
ble inspection from their mothers 
and in turn taught it to their children. 
Some time ago there was a period of 
time when checking was not neces-
sary due to the aid of modern chemi-
cals and insecticides applied to the 
growing locations, and the art was 
slowly forgotten.  

Before the late 1930s, there 
were few effective ways of dealing 
with damaging or dangerous insects. 
In 1939 there was a major break-
through with the discovery of a syn-
thetic compound called DDT which 
is lethal to insects. In just a few years, 
DDT was in use worldwide, and 
other synthetic insecticides soon fol-
lowed. However, by the 1970’s it 
became clear that some of these 
chemicals could cause lasting envi-
ronmental damage because they are 

harmful to many other animals in 
addition to insects, and these strong 
insecticides were proclaimed illegal 
to use. The weaker insecticides used 
are not powerful enough to rid the 
vegetables of insects.  

As far as the insect infestation 
issue is concerned, the Food and 
Drug Administration has stated that 
although it may be aesthetically un-
pleasant they pose no health haz-
ard.26 

Levels of Infestation 

Inspection is not required for all 
fruits and vegetables. There are 
three different levels of infestation 
which determine the halachic ramifi-
cations. 

1. íéòìåúá ÷æçåî –  a food likely to 
contain infestation. One is for-
bidden Min Hatorah to con-
sume any food that is likely to 
be infested, without checking it 
first and removing all insects. 
Foods in which insects are fre-
quently found (i.e. where there 
is approximately a 50% chance 
of finding insects) are included 
in this category.  27 

2. éåöîä èåòéî –  a significant 
minority of samples of a food 
were found to be infested. There 
is a requirement Miderabonon 
to check any food where there 
exists a significant chance of 
discovering insects (i.e. where 
there is approximately a 10% 
chance of finding insects) al-
though they are not found as 
frequently.  28 

3. éåöî åðéàù èåòéî –  an insignificant 
minority of samples of a food, if 
any at all, were found to be in-
fested. If it is very uncommon to 
find insects in a particular food, 
no inspection is required.  29 It is 
worthy to mention that although 
no authentic inspection is hala-
chically required in such a case, 
nevertheless, it is advisable for a 
person to look at the food he 

eats prior to putting it into his 
mouth. Although the food may 
not be a type that is normally 
infested, there exists the possi-
bility of flies falling into the food. 
Indeed, the author of the Chayei 
Odom writes that he himself was 
spared many times from inad-
vertently consuming insects by 
looking at the food he ate.  30 

The prescribed method that 
should be used to measure the 
above percentages is a discussion 
amongst the poskim. The question is 
whether we are to look at units of 
produce or portions of food served.  

For example, if we were to look 
at units of produce, and we find that 
one out of ten heads of cabbage are 
infested, it would be considered a 
éåöîä èåòéî. However, once the ten 
heads of cabbage are cut into small 
portions, the ratio is greatly reduced, 
and we would not find one of every 
ten portions to be infested.  31 Some 
poskim maintain that in all situations 
it is hard to give an exact number 
based on percentages to determine 
what category a specific food exists 
in. Instead, the respective categories 
are determined by whether one en-
counters an infestation problem fre-
quently, commonly, or seldom, when 
consuming the given item.  32 

In order to determine the level 
of infestation of each particular crop, 
the crop must be reexamined on a 
regular basis, and produce must be 
selected randomly from all portions 
of the field.33 

Foods which fall under the first 
category (i.e. íéòìåúá ÷æçåî) are 
halachically assumed to contain in-
festation, even though only fifty per-
cent of the crop may be infested. 
With regard to items in the second 
category (i.e. éåöîä èåòéî) although 
one is generally required to perform 
an examination prior to consuming 
them, still, the uncertainty of infesta-
tion can play a role in certain scenar-
ios. Examples will be discussed in the 
next issue.34 
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1.  éò 'àé àø÷éå:ë-âë ,àé:àî-ãî , íéøáã
é ÷åñô ãé 'éå''è .éòå 'ùø"àé àø÷éåá é: é

 åúåòîùî õøù áåúëù íå÷î ìëáù
õøàä ìò ãðå ùçåøù êåîð øáã. 

2. éò 'ñî 'á÷ óã ïéìåç: ,éòå 'ñåú 'ñîá '
æè óã úåëî :ã"÷ñéø ä ,òå 'áîø"ìä í '

ëàî"ô à"ìä á 'ë"à. 
3. éò 'ñî 'æè óã úåëî: ,éòå 'ñî ' íéçñô

ãë óã. 
4. éò 'î ÷åñô àé àø÷éå''â ,éòå 'ñî ' àîåé

èì óã. ,éòå ' ïåæîä ú÷éãá øôñ ùéøá
øî äëìäë 'èéìù àéå äùî" êéøàäù à

áìä íåèîè ïéðòá ãàî .éòå ' ïåéìâ ùéø
 äðùä øàùìå çñôì úåøùë éììë

äæá åðëøàäù äøåøá äëìäî. 
5. éò 'åéá ùãç éøô"éññ ã ' áúëù ãô

íéòìåú éøåñéà ìò äìåãâ äøäæà. 
6. éò 'ùø" úà øàáîù íù úåëîá é

ïéåàìä íéãîåì íäîù íé÷åñôä. 
7. íù .éòå 'òø äåöî êåðéç" íéâã íâù ã

ììëá íéàîè ,éò ïëà 'áîø"ô í"éä á"á. 
8. éò 'ùø"íù é. 
9. éò 'äåøò"åéá ù"éñ ã 'ô''éñ ã 'ì''ìå å''æ ,

éòå 'éñ øúéäå øåñéà øòù íãà úðéá '
ì''ñ ã"î ÷'' àéô÷ñåø÷éî êéøö íàù è

äøåú äøñà àì ,éòå ' ìàøùé úøàôú
ñî 'åò"ô æ"î á"ñ å"â ÷ ' íéâã ïéðòì

ò ÷ø äàøðù úù÷ù÷ù" úéëåëæ é
úù÷ù÷ äîù àì úìãâîä ,éòå 'âà" î

åé"ç ã"éñ á 'î÷"å ,òå"áàá ù"ç ò"éñ â '
ì''â .ò äæ âñåî ïéðòáå''åù ò" ááåã ú

ç íéøùéî"éñ à 'à ,'åù" éåìä èáù ú
ç"éñ æ 'á:éñå é 'äë÷:á ,òå ' úáù úøéîù

ô äúëìäë"ñ â"ì ÷''æ. 
10. éò 'åù"áùøä ú"ç à"éñ à 'øò" àáåî ä

îøá"åéá à"éòñ íù ã 'å'. 
11. éò 'ô äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá øôñ"éòñ á '

â 'íé÷ñåô äîëî ïë çéëåäù ,òå'' ò
äøäî íéòìåú ú÷éãáì êéøãîá"ø â '

èéìù ÷ìàô åäéìà çñô"ä ïåéöá à'. 
12. éò 'ñåú 'ñîá ùàøäå 'äö óã ïéìåç .

ìèá àì øëéð øåñéàä íàù ,éòå ' úøåú
îøì úàèç"èì à: øëéð øåñéàùëã à

úåáåøòú éø÷î àì ,éò"ù .éòå 'îëç" à
àð ììë: ïéà ïëìù äæá êéøàäù à

çìá ìèáúî ùáéä ,éòå"éôàù ù ' ùáé
 åìéôà øåñéàä øéëäì ìëåé íà ùáéá

ò"ìèá åðéà äìåãâ äçøéè é ,éòå 'îôá" â
íéòìåúá øáãä ïëù ,éò 'åéá"éñ ã 'ô'' ã

ôùá"ñ ã"ì ÷''ä ,òå''åæçá ò"åé à"éñ ã '
é"÷ñ ã'' åðùâôéùë åúøéëî ïéòä íàù å

òà" åéøçà ùôçì íãàá çë ïéàù â
ìèá åðéàå øëéðä øåñéàë áéùç ,éò"ù .

éòå 'ô äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá" óåñ æ
 äøòä1 ïéá ÷ìçì íå÷î ùé øùôàù 

äçøè ìù íéðôåà éðù , éìåàù
ðä íé÷ñåôä" ùéù àëéä ÷ø íéøéîçî ì

 øåñéàä íå÷î úà úåìâìå ùôçì éùå÷
äìåãâ øúéää úåîëù ïåéë , åìéàù àìà

 øëéð øåñéàä äéä íå÷îä úà òãåé äéä
ãéî ,øëéð øåñéàäù áùçð ïëìå , çëäù

úåáåøòú òáå÷ åðéà ùôçì íãàá , êà
åîöò éåäéæá çøåèå éùå÷ åðùéùë ,

 úáåøòúá íå÷î òãåé íà óàù åðééäã
à øåñéàä åá çðåîù" úà úåäæì à

ò ÷ø øåñéàä"äìåãâ äçøèå äðçáä é ,
úåáåøòú áùçðù øîåì ùé .î" äî î

åðéðéðòì òâåðù , òãåéù íãà éáâì
ä÷éãáä úîëç , øëéð íéîòô áåø

ì÷á øåñéàä , àìù éúéú àëéäîå
ä÷éãáä úîëç ãåîìì íãà ìë åáééçì ,

äæá ì÷äì äù÷ ïëìå .éò íðîà '
äåøò''åéá ù"éñ ã '÷ ' ìò âéìô äøåàëìù

ðä é÷ñåô" äàøð àìù ìëù øáåñå ì
úåáåøòú áùçð àéãäá ,éò 'éòñá 'âé- çé

íù ,òå''éòñá ò 'æ ' íà óàù òîùîù
 íåùî àåä àéãäá äàøð àìù íòèä

äìåãâ àåä øúéää úåîëù , ÷ø éåìúå
äéøá áùçð úòìåú íà ,éò"ù .éòå '

íéðôá äæá åðëøàäù ïî÷ì .éòå 'îø" à
åéá"éñ ã 'ö''éòñ ç 'ã ' ìôðù áìç ïéðòì

 ïúéì êéøöù øëéð åðéàå ìéùáúä êåúì
åãéøôäì íéððåö íéî , äéàø ïéà éìåàå

 åá ïéàå ùåôéç êéøö åðéàù íúäî
äçøéè ,ò øëéðù ìëù íùî ãîìð ÷ø" é

 øñåçîá óà øëéð éø÷î ì÷ äùòî
äùòî. 

13. éò 'òåù 'åé"éñ ã '÷ ' äéøá ììëá äìîðù
ìèá åðéàå ,éò ïëà 'ô" øôñ íùá íù ú

 íéìîð ìò øúéä ãîìù éúìôå éúøë
 øåñà áùçð àìù úåøéôá íéìãâä

 äùøôù íãå÷ àäã åúééøá úìçúî
úøúåî ,éòå ' àéáäù íù äáåùú éëøã

 áúëù àðééðú äááøî ìåâã íùá
åëä ïåàâä íùá òîùù" ùãéçù ô

àåä äðåëð àøáñù áúëå åæ àøáñ ,î" î
ö äùòîì"ò êåîñì ùé íà ò"æ ,éòå '

 ïáàä øåèä àéáäù íù äáåùú éçúô
åëä ìò ÷ìéçù"ô ,éòå ' äáåùú éëøã

åéìò ïé÷ìåç íé÷ñåô áåøù àéáäù íù ,
éòå" äçãù äëøá éøåéùî àéáäù ù

åæ àøáñ , íøåâ øçà øáã áåùç àìå
 ÷ø ïîöò úîçî ïøåñà íäù ïøñàì

íîå÷î éåðéùá éåìúù ,éò"ù .éòå '
äåøò" ùãçì äöøù ïîéñä óåñá íù ù

 íéáåáæå íéìîð ïåâë íéñåàî íéøáãáù
ìèáå ïðáø åøæâ àì ,éò"ù .î" ìëî î

ðä íé÷ñåôä"åù éøáãîå ì" øàåáî ò
äéúååë àìã ,äåøòä íâå" íù áúë ù

 ãåîìì ÷ø íä áúëðù åìà íéøáãù
äæá íéøéäæ íðéàù íéùðà ìò úåëæ. 

14. éò 'áîø"ìä í 'ëàî"ô à"ìä á 'é''â ,éòå '
åé úåôñåú"ñîá ìàøùé úøàôúå è '

ô úåëî"î â"á. 
15. éò 'ñî 'æ÷ óã úáù : äðéë âøåääù

äéáøå äéøô äðéàã øåèô úáùá ,òå '
ùø"áé óã íù é .ã" íãà øùáîù ïëå ä

úöøåù àéä. 
16. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 
17. éò 'ç åäéìàî áúëî"ðù ãåîò ã" å

ã äøòä'. 
18. éøâäî éúòîù êë 'èéìù é÷ñìòá"à. 
19. éò 'ñî 'æñ óã ïéìåç .éòå 'åù''åé ò"éñ ã '

ô''éòñ ã 'ã'. 
20. íù ,éòå 'éòñá 'ä 'åðå"íù ë. 
21. éò 'åù"éòñ íù ò 'å ,'øâäî éúòîùå" é

èéìù é÷ñìòá" ìãéâ ïîæá éåìúù à
äöéáä úçðäá àìå úòìåúä. 

22. éòñá íù 'æ ,' ÷ôñ àåäù íåùî íòèäå
àúééøåàã ïéãá. 

23. éò 'è"ñ íù æ''é ÷" ÷ôñ íòèî øéúäù á
à÷éôñ ,éòå 'îô" úçú éøåøáìù íù â

ì÷á øøáì øùôà áùçð àì ùîùä. 
24. éò 'åù''éòñá íù ò 'ç ,' òãé àìù àëéäå

 àìù íé÷ñåô äîëî éúòîù êøãä
à÷éôñ ÷ôñ áùçð ,ò" ÷ôñ éììë ò

éñá øàåáîä à÷éôñ '÷"é ,îëàå"ì. 
25. éò 'ù"éñá ê 'ô''÷ñ ã"èå â"÷ñ íù æ"á ,

éòå 'äá"ùî íù è"øôä íùá ë"ç ,éòå '
ñî 'æñ óã ïéìåç : äéîéàì àðéáø øîàù

ìåëéà àðàå éì òìáà. 
26. íéçîåî ìöà äùéøãî. 
27. ùá øàåáî ïë"ñ íù ê''ì ÷"ä , äøåàëìå

àúééøåàã ÷ôñ éåäã àåä èåùô ,éòå '
ù"ñá ê"ë ÷" äðéãîá íééèøôù è

÷ôñ àìå éàãå éåä êëá å÷æçåäù ,éò"ù. 
28. éò 'åù"îøå ò"éòñ íù à 'ç ' øàåáîù

äæ ïéã ,éòå 'ù"ñ íù ê''ë ÷" ìëù ç
áåøä ú÷éãá ìò ïéëîåñ ïéà éåöîù ,

éòå 'îô"éñá â 'ôù"ñ ã''ë ÷" éåäã ç

ïðáøãî .éò éåöîä èåòéî øãâáå 'åù" ú
åðëùî"é é"éñ ã 'é'' úåòéâðä éø÷î íàù æ

 èåòéî àåä æåçà äøùòî úåçô íä
éåöî åðéàù .éò ' äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá

ô" äøòä ÷4ùøâäù "öæ êàáøòéåà æ" ì
éò á÷òé úåðëùîäë øáåñ"ù . ùé ïëà

 åæ äøãâä ìò íé÷ìåçù íé÷ñåô
 øáã ìë ÷ø æåçàá éåìú àìù íéøáåñå

 øéãú éåöî àåäù íéðéòì äàøðù
éåöîä èåòéî áùçð ,éòå ' íéðôá ïî÷ì

äæá åðëøàäù. 
29. éò 'ù"ñ íù ê''ë ÷" éøáãî òîùî ïëù â

åùä"éòñá ò 'ç'. 
30. éò 'îëç"çì ììë à:ë. 
31. éò 'ô äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá" äøòä ã4 

 é÷ñåô ïéá úåòã àéáäå äæá êéøàäù
åðéðîæ ,éòå ' íéòìåú ú÷éãáì êéøãî
øâäî"èéìù ÷ìàô à"ë äøòäá à''ç. 

32. éò 'åù"ç éåìä èáù ú"éòñ ã 'ô''à , êëå
øâäî éúòîù"èéìù é÷ñìòá é"à ,òå'' ò

äøäî íéòìåú ú÷éãáì êéøãîá"ø â '
èéìù ÷ìàô åäéìà çñô"ì äøòäá à ,'

éòå ' àéáäù íù äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá
à éìåãâ äîë íùá" úçà ùîçá íâù é

éåöîä èåòéî áùçð. 
33. éò 'ù"ñ íù ê''ë ÷" äðúùî äæ øáãù á

ïîæäå íå÷îä éôì ,òå 'îøá" íù à
éòñá 'ç ' âåñá íéáùçð øáëù úåøéôù

 àìå íìåë ÷åãáì êéøö éåöîä èåòéî
áåøä ú÷éãá éðäî .øâäî éúòîùå" é

èéìù é÷ñìòá" íà òåá÷ìù èåùôù à
 äáøä ÷åãáì êéøöù éåöîä èåòéî àåä

íéîòô äáøä íäî ,â ÷åãáì éã àìå ,'
éòå ' äëìäë ïåæîä ú÷éãá øôñ óåñá
 óã170äøäî äøòäá "ø â ' äéîçð ïîìæ

èéìù âøáãìåâ" ùéù éøôá ÷øù à
 ùéå éøô ìëá íééåöîù äðùá íéðîæ

 ÷åãáé íà éðäî ììë éåöî åðéàù íéðîæ
â 'ììë éåöî åðéàù ïîæ àåäù çéëåäì ,

 øãâá àåäù íéðîæ ùéù éøôá ìáà
â ú÷éãá éðäî àì éåöîä èåòéî ,'éò"ù. 

34. éò 'ù"ñ íù ê''ë ÷"è. 

In the next issue: 

úåîå÷î äàøî 

Checking Foods for  
Insect Infestation (Part Two) 
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• Regarding the prohibition of consuming forbidden 
insects, are there any differences between terres-
trial insects, aquatic insects, and flying insects? 

• Are microscopic insects forbidden? 
• Does the concept of bitul apply to insect infested 

foods? 
• What is spontaneous reproduction and how does 

it play a role in determining whether a given insect 
is forbidden? 

• What is the difference in halacha between the lev-
els of infestation of ÷æçåî íéòìåúá , éåöîä èåòéî, and 
éåöî åðéàù èåòéî? 
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